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1. Écrivez la date 
et le titre 

Can you work out today’s date?

La Moufle

2. Guess! Can you match the animal 
with its French name?

Bienvenue Year 5! Tâches:





The BIG Question:

Ho hé, je peux entrer?
Hey, can I come in?

Learning Objective:
To follow and join in with the text of 
an authentic French story

Skills & Strategies:
Recall and retrieval; 
identifying meaning; 
intonation; pronunciation

Success criteria:
Grammar recycling: I can 

recognise from the definite

articles le/la whether a noun 
is masculine or feminine

Vocabulary: I can extend my 
range of nouns to include the 
names of some forest animals

Phonics/Speaking:I can 
listen to a French story 
and join in accurately 
with repeated phrases



le lapin

Les animaux



la souris

Les animaux



le blaireau

Les animaux



l’écureuil

Les animaux



l’ours

Les animaux



le renard

Les animaux



la moufle

Les animaux????
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• Listen and watch the story. 
• Which of the animals you’ve learned can you hear? 
• When you hear the animal, do the action!

https://youtu.be/OUd4EoePAcw
https://youtu.be/OUd4EoePAcw


• Listen again
• What do you think these 

phrases mean? Complete 
the table

• Can you join in with these 
phrases?

French English

Brrr, j’ai si froid!

Oh… mais qu’est-ce que je vois?

Ho hé, je peux entrer?

Brr, I’m so cold!

Oh, what can I see here?

Hey hey, can I come in?

https://youtu.be/OUd4EoePAcw
https://youtu.be/OUd4EoePAcw
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CHALLENGE:
Cover up the words 
and try to remember 
them without looking!



join in with these phrases?



La moufle by Julie Mellan

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OUd4EoePAcw

Authentic French stories 

Durham County Council has a special relationship with the 
Académie d’Amiens. Advisory teachers in France have recorded 
a number of short stories suitable for young learners and these 
are available to watch from our YouTube channel. We have set 
up a playlist at 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OUd4EoePAcw&list=PLF2
WByFwdb9idQGPZ_px0fiqzaB3JWILe .

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OUd4EoePAcw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OUd4EoePAcw&list=PLF2WByFwdb9idQGPZ_px0fiqzaB3JWILe

